
joncs IN SPORT.
j,. c. aku r. op. vr. koot-

ream* to pi.at today.

Gif DiAmonil no)» Win Tb<-r

f (he foM'Moriof Ihr *ll-

- Cmp Donated by Albert Hob-

mm4 the J»«nea ('#\u25a0-

ftrmeUnn Com|M«r. «?> Krprrsewt

infill ( bamploiialiip?l

p|[. J.l» nl J»«*W I''"'® by a *?»

Newspaper.

C and V. of W. football team#

LfifgHdwUma for the lo al cham-

rt;4 acd tlw Albert Hans-a-James

c. A. park this afterno >n, torn*

[fLtoz at J-30 o'clock.
r£ o£*> '» «rtrn to fsi,t *n 1 **xr,t*

\ the 8. A. C. men are de:er-
'%ti, to odd on" more scalp to their

iHTasd or. 'he other hand, the Univer-
f bov# whli" that the
Ssew ire against win make *d«-

lig'rii to land the purple and
[2abead of the blue and white. Ac-
ISteg to uik from supporters of both

there ha* been a drop In active.
practice. The wriser con-

that he doe* not know whether this

Safltjia'fr the >»!ate of aßai- \u25a0» «r whether
the annual reports fr .rn Va:«

the team d-mora. *e<l.

is certain «bout the wearers of the
white, they play ilk* llenis when

:iT;iir.e comes as lon* as they nave a
isff. Tr.e Post-fntelKgencor corre-

at the university s «ys:
-jVre '.as be* n no pr»r:<n- to speak of

the week, in' having played two

gm.*M fiv* Saturday, the team is not
beat of condition The bn!vrrri!y

itr. 'is* a new set of signals, which are
ESpwirernenf over th»- old. These were
Wticefl during the last two evenings of

.jaw*** The line-up will be as us i»:. a*-
s»agfi -t I* feared that neither Durhim

4- i*ik> er Karr *> g'iard will r»«- ible

a plar on account of old Injuries. They

fi? be on hand, however, at the iaat mo-
»«!\u25a0
tv probable l:ne-up:
| A C Position V of VT

ibatrt. Brtnker I. end... Burrows
l,fft tackle ......Morphine

fpsarttil I/eft la*kle Durham
Hpwn guard ~Collin-. Karr
S»iilef,Capt. ... Center Hartals

Ftirht guard ... Attrldge
Uriic* Hlghi tackle ~R!ch*rd*on
?»; >!on Biicht end <\ K fffll
Kjkr .... Quarter hack .... Hhe«f«
fft:iaV»' ..

Bight half bsek . Ah'ams

hd Fullback .... f'4UiOun

9TIIOOI. I'llA MPIO> SHIP.

Ha Rainier* find Months to Play

This Xornlug.

t%« final game for the football ehsm-
fgwhip of the Public S'-hool Le«gue and

'st cap presented bv The Y. M. C. A. will
it*place this morning at the association
pit at 10 o'clock. The last game t>«"we»n
Siltr and South wan won bv the lat-
g. ttfl today's game will witness a de-
mlneil effort on the part of Rainier to
Us jut. With one or two changes, tho
hf-ap will be as follows:

Jtoinier. Position South.

IttHUlour ... Left guard Speneer
l!Mncari Center Allen
fefh Bight guard B i k
fartt Blkht tackle \A* Case
town ...???

Right end Stanford
fcfcrson Quarter Baxter
Iptocan. Capf .L. h. b..,:T;Utiul»l. Capt.
lutall ..High* half back l-uiln
IjtesMn Full back Murphy

A |#.|'wiled Crltln'a laiiurmire.
Til*Ban Francisco Post s.ivat "Jack

\u25a0 Aanjf-. the famous lightweight, enter-
ilibertng «' Beattle In bad condition, and
is eoftw<Vii»nce became ill, and put lip a
j**wnlest against si onllnary a dub
v Jack Or»'en. the Washington welter-
wlftit. M Auliffe will probably h >-ten
Vx and look for a match against some
fsod tocal man.'*
It Is aiffiealt to conceive of such lgnor-

*se*p#the part of a San Francisco sport-

ia« wtitfr. It might be thai the term np-

ass due to blind prejudice.
>"« on th* other hand, why should a San
frxxeteo *rttsr. who shows by a-tmt he
«T* tK*i ht lino*» absolutely nothing of
Owtfl Mcwd. knife him so unjustly?
Jjck M'-AaHff- himself confessed that
Orson was oe* of the cleverest men h»»
ever facesl m>4 yet the young spirting
man «f M»e Han Frajirlsco Post call* him a
Mub." and an tirtrtnsry one at that. Peo-
ple who krww Jack ttreen will pro-
ftiunil pity for the Ignorii nee displayed
t>T th« alleged critic of the San Francisco
Post.

Hamlin* MVleh Tnnlaht.
Tl»s wind-tip of the American Cocked

l*t Bowlinir Association lnterclub tour-
umer.t in (bis city will take place tonight
*t th* 8 A. C., when the Arlington te*m
fc»et* ths l.jc*l <l'ib The match will com-
«*sre at A;® o'clock. ;i'ui will consist cf
Iwir rime*. The Arlington team wlil

beaa follows: c. H. Lewis, W
f Burrsll, r S Wheeler. C. L. Nichols,
i. E Croasm vn and W. T Mulr. The
I""*! taam will be m.ide up from the fol-
w '-"f: f O Ehrllch K T. Pop*. A H.

Oapt. H *rrv Taylor, K H. War-
C. K Robeson, Fletcher Coulter an I

rfa»k Shafer.

CMH IH THF. TKFAMRT.

Alhleile rlub In a I'lonr-
Ishln* I on 4Hi on.

iPOKAVE. The. 1* <:? Ml, The «n-
--*s*i meeting of the Spokane Am»'e«r
Wkfie dob * -is he'd In the club pa r-

Wsdn nb.iit 1" ? ?- try's
.*#wt sa* a v«ry interesting do, utrent,

the financial condition of the
P*. *hcwlng ths present < ndltlon, Im-

made and appar.i'us j»ur-
Jurlng ths past fiscal vear. Ths

of the < s-i >-!atlon
tnemiiers !n good *' ins'ln*. The

*?*» *rs sJ.we >, while the llabilltl**

I $ E urO[f êils
Otter

jf ( ( J peopleCfciplf
lAJ*§- 4 $10.29 sJ *l2 $o r .
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have b»«*n entlr*;y cleared up, leaving a
cash balance of s*%'< rA. The dub has eotn-
mwl.otM quarters in the Spoka; - hotel
annex, which it ha* Uttrt up w;th the
latest in tjTjm -.n! and ots»r athiette
etnv«oi*acw.

By the of a constitution*!
ameiwjenem. emu now be-
e me members for *? Initiation, Instead of
SIOv as heretofore.

a »uar|iro Rarea.
SAN FRANCI®C*V I* 1* ?The with-

er at Oakland taday wa« cloudy and mild,
and the track slow. Results;

Five and ot.e-half forlcrgs?Seaside wo a.
Time, ) :12V§.

Six furlongs?-Ifanxar.Wlo won. Time,

K-vcn furlongs? Aquinas won. Time.
1:34V

F ve and one-half furianjra?Doyle won.
Time. 1:12.

One mile?StrathtneaTh won. Time. ItACV

HI %Tl«<* FOB FATHI'.R.

A Little < oanirr <»lrl*a Qaeit la a
niK oty.

When little Nellie Burrow# appeared at
poii.re headquarters ast evening, pretty

of face and modest in demeanor, aii the
"'?op*" who were not out wading tn tha
m id. pricked up their ears an i com-
menced brush ng their brass button*. She
wi« a sw«*et. little irirl that even
Capt. Hogle tqutrad hta broad anoaldera
and looked hi* fWt*> test.

S ,« told the captain that she lived at
Av and ' ? f if had come to the cl y

to see If she could ftnd her father.
"Who I* your father*" asked Cxpt. Ho-

g:», kindly, for he was touched by the
of the girl.

"His name Is Rufua Burrow," she re-
plled, '"and be left home last Tuesday.

Mamma has become anxious about h.m. so
I <»atne down to see if I could find h:m."

The captain told her that she should
have the assistance of the poli'-e. and '.hen
shf returned to the SVw Kngland hotel,
confident that the bluecoats wouid have
Mi»* for her this morning.

Utifua Burrow is C ye*rs oid. five feet
nine Inches tail and will wesgtj IJO pounds.
He has light hair, c'.ose cut. He has a
sandy, and rather stubby moustache.
H.s eyes are gray. When taut Been he w >rn
a dark overcoat ar.<l also a dark v»st and
trousers. The register at the New Eng-

land shows that a man named R. Bur-
row or Bar.-ejl wan there December IS.
There wouid be no question about his

lentity, on y the m«n to d the night
clerk that his name wa< BarrelL

OH\« A I'UIX. HIXK.
The (>imhl Furfuoe of .1. 11. Far re 11,

Formerly of the lir*-al .\srthers.
.1 IV Carre 11, of f; ikire, probably one

of the large** Individual holders of sliver
m nes in the Kaslo-Si"'an district, whose
principal prise ess} an, the famous Idaho,

ha* been for some time paving iarge «frv4-
(SeTids, was In the city yesterday, and last

returned to Sj*»kane. In addition
to his personal hold ng* Mr. Farrell is
manager of the Humphreys-Tanky s>-nd'-
cate, which organixsfon ix>ntrols a num-
ber of prol'flc mlftes in the Kootenai coun-
try. Mr Carrell spent yesterday on hua'-
ne*s connected with ttie ml*l and elevator
pro fee' ed for H. aMle, but declined to talk
upon the subject.

Mr. Farrell was for quite a while gen-

eral superintendent of the Great North-
ern's Pacftc d 1 vision.

A Oemand for Mrkel Ores.
It hap been claimed hv prospectors who

have explored the Cascade range that
they h.«ve !,«rge bo.lles ot
nl kel ore that would assay from 1 per

cent, upward, and that these mines could
be made available provided capital cou!d
be Interested In their development. With-
in the past few weeks there have been
several letters of Inquiry received In Se.
atlle by mining men, asking for particu-
lars regarding the Washington nickel
mines, giving assurance of finding plenty
of monev for development, provided the
pr'-perries are found as represented by ths
owners The demand for nickel is not
confined to the United States, but extenda
to Fn«;.»nd, France and Germany. It is
also used tn Harveylxlng steel.

t hnrlea I*. \\ nndenck Head.
Charles I* Woodcock, who was high in

Masonic circles, died late Thursday ntght
at the residence of his dauthter, Mrs.
Robert M Bscker. iftil Tesler way of
seri!l<- dei av. aged si yeafs, 7 months and
2? day*. Mr. Woodcock was a native of
Missouri, but h«« lived in thl« state for
a numtn-r of years. During his life he
lectured on Masonic matters.

HRK\ ITIF4.

Dr. F H Coe. appointed by ffie civil
service commission to act on the board of
medical examiners In the absence of Dr.
White, h»>!« declined to serve.

The Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion will h «" e a meeting for women Sun-
day, at 4 o'clock: >»or»g service from 4 to
4 15. All women «tnd «ir!s arc invited

The steamer Aberdeen wlil restime her
regular run comntenclng next Monday.
December 21st. During the past w-ek the
Aberdeen has been undergoing extensive
repairs.

TO « I It * * I «>! i» l> «»\F nu
Take ls*xatlve Bromo Quinine Tablet#.
Druggists refund money if It falls to curs.
25c.

Proaraiume. Hand roarer*. *aad*r.
December il«», 1 »IMI.

March -"Sabite to Y Klm\" f* ?! Aah'r
Overture?'-SemlramMe -

"
...... Ro«slnt

* M ivbells Herald the Approach of
Spring'* iire.ajnaer

Itecltattve and aria from "Bohemian
<slrl" Balfa

(For baHtone and
Mr. A C, \lc|#nd, clarinet Six, A. De

Caprlo. baritone.

National fant -i n on Scotch, Irish sr 1
K.'tsllsh airs ... Beat ens

Ballet Music snrt Soldiers' M*rch fr»>m
"William Tell" ~Ros.-lnl

Soprano Concons
Miss «'i:<ra T'-'er.

Selection from "Nabucco"
Medley "The Tatike? I'edler M .Men

Novelties In *' «tlortery. the ve-v
choicest rdlttot * of holiday books, leather
g*v>ds, etc., etc., st genuine bararsln
price* The Calvert Co.. 71« First avenue.

Holiday footwear. 61ml*on Bros.. 7V?
Second.

GoMPERS RE-ELECTED

fHO«K\ PHK«inP.IT

OF THE FKDKRATIOS.

Other ofHrfn 9e|«rtr4 KltKniit f>»-
posliton?i ontrnflna Vole* l)owi

« Rriolßtlsa Attarklng Ihr < »«rt*

?free Silver Indorsed, After
Lively Debate.

CINCINNATI. Dec. IJ.-At the after-
noon session of the Federation
of Labor nomination* for officers «»r«
called for. The n»m» of Samuel <iomp*-rs
for president was received with cheers.

0:i motion of I>-»egate Jona
MrBride the secretary was
directed to cast the entire
vote of the convention, 1 447
voters, f-w him.
made an Impressive speech.

McQaire. of Philadelphia,
was unanimously re-elect-
ed rioa president. but de-
clined. After ten years*

continuous service in the order. h»* iwid
he wished to devote all his time to tha
Brotnerbood of Carpenter*. The deciina-
tton was not accepted.

Jam-*-* Duncan, of Baltimore, was re-
e»e* trd w-'ond vice president; James
O"<*onnell, of Chicago, third vice presi-
dent; M. M Garland, of Pittsburg, fourth
vice president.

I*el«-gate Edward Hitch, of Baltimore,
present*! the nam' of Frank Morrison.

f '"hi- ago, for secretary vt- e August Mc-
Graith. Morrison received tiie unanimous
vote.

John B. Lennon. of IRoomington, 111.,
was treasurer without opposition.

At the foretiooi session. President
Gorrpers, who had received the unani-
mous vindication and Indorsement of the
executive committee at Its session last
night, was in cheerful spirits. Tne special
order of the morning session *as the toi-
leting res©! ution of Den gate Ashe, of

j Boston:
"liesolved. That we. the *-sra fes of

the American F-derstlon of Latbor in « on-
ventlon assembled, demand such amend-
meots to the constitution of the United
Sis tea and the consltut.on* of tha sev-
eral states thereof as will deprive the
courts of the poaer to set aside laws duly
enacted by the b gaily chosen representa-
tives of the people, as »"e believe the
proper functions of the courts to be to
expound ar.d administer the law, but not
make it."

Tiie discussion was participated in by
n ost of the delegates. The imprisonment

of Eugene V. Debs and other labor lead-
ers prosecuted on account of strikes, and
tn- ;? .ne tax decision, were referred to
bitterly. Some of the speakers con-
demned the courts severely but most of
the speakers contended that the constitu-
tions w>re again.-; the laboring classes
more than the courts, and favored abol-
ishing all constitutions, as it sas difficult
to nmend those instiuments so as to com-
ply with the changes of the times.

The resolution was defeated. 21 to 44.

A resolution extending aid and co-ope.ra-
tlnn to the Colorado miners was adopted.

The commltt-»e on resolutions reporte 1
the silver resolution of Mr. Welsman. of
Brooklyn, stating that when the previous
three national conventions of the federa-
tion voted for free silver it was an econ-
omic question. But since it had become a
polities! question, the committee a*ked
that the resolution be tabled without de-
bate or any motions. The \V elsm tn reso-
lution provide.! for the reeominen latlon
of the resolutions for free yllv. r adopted
at preceding national convention?.

Delegate "da ione moved tint the fed. r-
atton not concjr In the report, and mane
a bitter speech attacking Dek ;a'e .'oulifT,
who was presiding.

Dele'eitc O'Sullivan move! to concur In
the report, and said he n >p< d the contro-
versy woui i no: again disturb the conven-
tion. Delegates WeUman, of Brooklyn,

and Kemnehan, ».f Denver h.td a personal
Oontrov-r-y over ine silver ?jucstlon.

The nioti >n to f.«bb Wei c.i.tn s sil'ir
rcofuilon was dcfe»ted.

Y.irr.t-U, of Colorado, then offered as a
?übstitut* a resolution reaffirming the
action of the national conventions of 1*93,

IMM and indorsing the free and un-
limited coinage of silver at the ratio of IS
to L

Kx-President John Mcßride, Delegate#

Mahone, Lioyd. Boyce and others leading

the list for the substitute. Welsman op-
p< *? I the resolution b«- ause of Its expres-
sion for silver: O'Donne',l and other# be-
Crtuse t ey wanted n more political is-
sues offered In the federation.

IV;. gate L<-nr.on offer -.'. * substitute for
the fuNstitute. reaffirming the action of
the prev his conventions on silver and de-
nying that In .«'\u25a0 ing tfic fe.leratlon in-
dorses any political party.

Yamell accepts,! substitute.
Delegate Oar land offered a resolution In-

ilc-slng a I i«h protective tar.ff, but it was
ru eal out of order.

After manv speeches the Terrell allrer
substitute. »s amended by Lennon, was
carried, yeas 1.935, nays SC.

MON EV FOR N EXT YEAR

E!»TI*ATKi OF APPHOPRIATIOfS
FOR THE PACIFIC HORTHWEIT.

A Million Dollar* Repaired for Araay

Posts aad Military Barrack*'

Pilot Charts aad I.lshthoase-s?-

--?larveror Oearral deeded la Alas-

ka, VV her* Minlaa Upersiiesa

Have Bcrasse Exteasive.

WASHINGTON. Dec. l»-SpeclaL-Sec-
retary Carii*.«'» an:, j®. of : >e
amour;: of BKmey wntch will be needed ;n

ail branches of the government for the
next e. ?i,r.g A> a. year conta.ns miicfa of
interest to me readers of ta« Po»t-ln;eij.-

gHencer.

SFATTI.K PEOPLE l> >KW YORK.

NF?W* TORK. Dec. I*.?Special.?lt R
J»fwn .>r, r«»hln of the Nat tonal Rank of

l* In New York this week on

He arrived Monday and put

«P at the A«tor houw
Andrew Chllb»»r*. th* veteran business

iran of H «??'?\u25a0 and pr«-s'tl»nt >f : ? Scan-
dinavian National bank there, came here

J from on Monday, PwnnVf 7. H«
Is livln* at Steven* hoij!«e, 2? Rroa !?

«k ay, the hotel and ofllo# place of A. C.
Johnson *Co.. whfc-h !« the clearing house
for all the Danish anil Scandinavian peo-
ple coming Intc this* country, a* the
KU»»#t of Mr. Johnson. Mr. Chiiberg
;..ft New > ork city on h.s rc.um to

<3rattJ» on Tuesday, IWcmher 14 ISW
James T Ksheiman csr.r.e In from H*l-

?tmore. Xd., Deoemfc* r 12, an ! is s.per.l-
- tng a few days on WaU street. He said

he wotrid visit S«attle within a fortn'Rht.
i MKm Rankin. whose n*riodlc visits

i to Seattl# are a pleasant mem >ry to many
S< attle theater-goers, is piiytn* a spec!-

i alty part at Wf:>er A FV..i*s Rroadwav
Music hn>i«e, the >*ll it vaudevllla house

t of the city

, Frank Mortis, who went Ea«t about
! two years aro from Shuttle, where he

was an insurant ag>*nt. to Host on. Mas* ,

i his pr<-**nt home, ia In SVw York city

! on a ahort visit to relatives.
Theee are the %\ >«hington »!ate p*c*>te

I who have reftsterdtt at the NVw York
1 hot*:* for the n K ending n*>'mVr 12
j <? |t Hai.'r. of Heattv. at the .«?. Cloud.
i R. R, Spen.->*r. Seattle, As tor hotse; C.

<B* «eney and wl?>. Spokane, Hotel Im-
perial: f- H Wei' ? Sp*kan*. irand Co-
lon hots ; Jfin I- W; <&n. S;>okane. Man-
hattan hotsl. R H Irwtn. Seattle, Cos-
mopolitan hotel; H G. S; mm*!. Kr kone,
CtvimopoiMan hotel. D. L Hants- gton and
wife. Shpoken*. Plata bote!. F. T. Hunter,
Seattle, Holland ho .se.

C. A R. I. nUl^eai.
XRW* TORK, P* 1« ?T"ie Ctt -a*o A

Ro'k Is'and Ri iroa 1 Company dir*>c* rs

t*ave deciar< ! the qatrfrly d v>

; dcnd of Vi per cent. payable February L
-

- "

Th«* rkrUtmaa tram.

Tha ArfJV -!» w! I appear
on %al« today. is aa handsome a holiday

e-1 tson a* haa yet
Northwest It la pr.nted upon J zKr cal-

endered l « an t is a very r-\. ah!e
men of the printer's art A ear*,;-

e m urx">n the e'.ty a-! t:a re so r--es. all
of wh*"h are ?fte'y :llwatcaMd a ..\u2666upy a

iarre por - -of th# pas*t- R >«-4pht*al

,**? < .- s of '*!?! c *» ?

t, another #?er a; >»tur» A . ;«*ra-

tMr« are e«,;y m» ::*3 T>-
h,*l .tav Artu* w U attract fa*cr*i>:e at-

IMUtB e%erywhere

Pea't ll#T *»T »lltrr»»are

Today or Vor lay before seetr.tr o.r sorfc
«,nj prj'fes. We ftase the lar**-t and fln-
e*t Una »« ? hi» otty. and t>«ay and Mo-,-

Aa, «e w I shall sarritice the r:.. re so. k
j rrgard'.ess f CCOX,

Foott»al! ;v>la» ? A C. vs. C ot W,
' \u25a0p. m. a.-a.'V- ACm aat.c, i* cast*.

WajMitncton. sith army p.-ets authorised
at gesr.r a: i Spokane, be anu-gr. in-

terested in ttie requtrs; of tae aecretary

of war for an appropriation of ii,*».<**>

for the cons;ruct.on of bu-ld r.gs at m..:-
tao' poets and for the erection of bar-
racks at the military quarters for artillery
tn connect son w;ih ®ne adopted projiact of
sea coast defense.

Under the authorisation of the last r.ver
and harbor b-li for the improvement of
Grays Harhor at Bar entrance, the secre-
tary ot war asks for an appropnactou of

*4<AM>OO.
The estimated amount of salaries and

for oolletnor and deputy collector
<>f internal revenue in tne d.a-tr.ct of Oro-
gon and Washing ton ;s J2"i,sdo.

Improvements of the mar.ne hoepital
bu id.ng a: Port Tovnmd are figured at

11.2W: for barh house, telephone, cistern
at Port Townsend quarantine station.
S..>A>, ll.OuO i-'ss than aas appropr.s».ed
last year, superintendent of life saving
station on the Washington coast, |i,Buo.

Esit.mates are also submitted for an ap-
propratlon of for iii« estaal shmsr.t
of auxiliary fish cultura. stat.ons at po.nis
to be selected fcy the cocn:nu?sior.er of ftsb
and fisheries in the states of Ca-.forn a,
0->-if a ' Wa- gton, for i ,t- prop .ga-
i'.cii of salmon, :rou: and o.tier fishes,

lost of PollI4« I.Mad Survejs.

For the off. e >?: fie surveyor g_ :i< ral of
the state of Washington is
of a...ca Li.uW it he salary of lite sur-
veyor g aerai. The secretary states that
"the est mate of tl't.SO# for clerk hire s
suijm.ited as the amount necessary for
cn« purpose for the prompt dihpst» h of
public business relat.ng to survey* for tn*
oonstaiitly fcc.'a/* tig current work of th*
ohice, and to br. g up arrears of work.
Tbe prompt examina on of returns of
survey* under tho large apportionments
from survey.ng appropriations made to
n.i« dis.rie: and the expeditious prepara-
tion of the requisite plats for tbe general
and land ©Sice* and transcr.pt of
field notes for the general land office, is
a matter of Juet.ce to deputy surveyors
wiio <have fa.rhfully exertited the work re-

quired by their contracts, and to the set-
tlers who have made nomea and improve-
ments upon the public domain."

Another (2,006 is asked for office rent,
I'gbt. fuel and other incidental expenses.

In Idaho II'.WW is asked for the surveyor
general's office, and a sim.iar statement is
made regarding the necessity for the clerk
hl.re appropriation.

For the classification of certain mineral
lai.js In Montana and 1-iaho s4l,ooft s
asked, the greater proport.on of whidl
goes to pay salar.es of the twelve com-
missioners.

Pilot (hart and Naval Station.
The sum of SIO,OOO C* by the secre-

tary fvr the purpose of ptibMsh ng a
momthly pilot « hart of the North Pacific
a-ean, "showing graphically the matters
of value an- Interest to the maritime
community cf the Pacific eo>ast, and par-
u'cularly the directions and forces of the
a ind to i>e expe<-ted during rhe m nth suc-
ceeding the date of is*ue; the eet and
strength of the currents; the feeding
grounds of whales and seals; the reg.-ons
of storm, fog and Ice; the positions of
dereHets and fioat ng obstacles to uav- ga-
tlon and the best routes to be followed
by s-*am and by sail; including the ex-
penses of communicating and circulating
information; fthographmg and engrav-
ing; the purchase of materials for ami
printing and mailing the chart; the em-
p>»yrrent of three naut.cal experts at
lI.SOO each, and two tabulators and eopy-
:s « at |73> eat>h."

An estimate of $50.00® to submitted for
? oonstructlon of a ste*m tug for ths

u»e of the naval station on Puget sound,
and of $2,937.90 for the pay of one clerk at
SIOO, one rtsßnan. at $3 a day, a

messenger and janitor at $1.50 a day.
The following estimates, amount. ng to

$?4,143 C, are submitted by The secretary

of :he navy for the naval s.ation at Ihiget
sound: Clear ng, and grading

station (toward). $10,000: wharf, $>50,003;

fer-? around station, $4,000: filling In
mii'-fi. $6,000: extension of brick discharge
culvert, 16,14"? R-.

\|.prop rln 11 «»n * for Mailt Homes.

JjUvrvtary Carlisle a«ks a.n a;> propria;<on
of $27,000 for rhs Thrteenth >«rhthou*e
district, nearly all of Whioh is to be spent

In PuffK sound or on <th« Washington
coast.

ro.nt-No-P<«!nt light sation. The
j,vri ary »tates tha*. "the f g bell at *Vs
stat on is hM*uffi<+,n*t. A first class ft*
nation. a< tuated by M«wn or compressed
air, is needed."

Po nt Hwn beacon li(rht ami ft* sig-

nal ?tat-on. Puret * >un !. to establish a
N»* with suitable dwelling. nchjdtsg she.

"This beacon .iiffvt a on a leased
says the secretary. "H«avy for#

cose In hets at short notice. It is an im-
por-ant turn njr point f>r the numerous
crafi s plying \u2666»» ;«een T«. oma ar.d pointa
d *-n the Sound. T » *r»bll»Hmei« of a
fog .signal here t'M re<) ; re the services
, f a re-silent keeper, and -h'« will make it
n> v«»ary to prov.de for him a suirabio
daeUin-g.'*

Ha .ry Point light ar.d fog signal sta-

tion. ,o establish a bell with
w <, S6,W» The secretary makes this

"There is a post light here
n>won a leased site It Is a very foggy
place. and is a dancer to vessels running

ween fW;*3e and Ta -omw The eatab-
-5- ment of * fe« fgnal "sill require <he

e* of * resident keer". and hencs
the r ~«»d of a keeper's dwelKng "

B nidir.g a l»Ch* keeper's dwelling at

N? a !>»n(rencin» lgtr «ta-; ?? 9:nsit of
J %' .ir> Fuc- 1* T * pr?« n: keepers
dwe"trgs, ft i® »t*e3. arc insufficient for
the two keeper* and the.r families Sta-
tioned ttrere.

TH# lighting of point* and channels on
Pe«et «ound and adjacent w:xr*rs ts pro-
\ 4 .'d for under the gensrai appropriate on
of U «?» f«>r -he I gJ-v-g of river* The
»:t of 130,W® i* a*ked for coast and gro-
dvtv surrey wort: on the Paciflo coast,

a d Jii.'XW mor« for survey work in
Ahckw.

i:%l>.-»*es of the Indian Service.

A rvprWW uod-r t*e Ini an depart-

ment for the fates of Washington and
I.K o are as foiioa* «alar;e» of .wrent*-
t !v e *' v. Fort Hs *J W

t'.?*'. N'ih i<#'. tI,3W N«

IV . Tuial'.p, S:J>» Takitna.
f » °

Annus! eppropriatloee of ponsKtomlMO

amounts sre ma«.e to exist a*
tr»»t:ea w«4> Indians in WaattinctM and

lift*'o as follows.
COM* d*Aien«»?The «.*:h Of *.=. 'TWia:-

* also '>r :h- r*y of a

bUcißaatfth. carpenter, \ar. ard the
, .a«e of mod'C.ne fttr ;he»e Ir. l.ars.

and Co;v.: .-s? *"t»'4al *up-

pi anruity far Chief Moves.
|3 W

Fort HaH Indcar**?Ninth of » inaral-

ments. V <B.
Support of Ne* Perces? Matron*. t«Kfe*

er*. v*v..
S;ok*r.eo?l! V. ?-? 'ri:v* li» to

Chef Lnu.s and EsMc*
yv r the support of «*mws trlt>es

*« ? »I*»w* I>ar*m»»h *r l iwfter ai , -*d
tr.re* at Tu'aliP arer y »: ?*?». Fort Hall
5-o l<em" * Maitahs at
i w, % |4 -*» Net FVrvNMi of Jo#eo*»'s

I - Ne,i? » ?. Own.
i»u r* -tr-d <4 rtets-'ev t' <":* lam* at

T ivsl ip »*fwr. $1 w*i.« W*:a, Cay-
t:se> and' I'fna:-. a sr.ftes. ».« Tak'tnas.

«_Vesf» rai e*p«ru"Mi of rhe la-

«l.aa hok* is Y> i»u, ta --4-

GOIBBSIED Dl*rVT( HKS.

IHE MATfiK POST-INTELLIGENCER. SATURDAY. DECEMBER, 19 1R35.

:rav«;ttig expense* of »ce»:a at eevn
agences. and support and <*4rii:*atJo« of
Iniana at Coiviile an«l Pixyalitip ag'*»>~ieo
*n i for pay of emplovee . Coh' !*.
Puraiiup. M.S-o. Nesh Bay. I. m. Tak-

rsa - *-,v» Skokom.eh, Tula:: p.
ei,- '. and Qutniauß, CU«M.

®*«*MmMe Ssas for Alaska.
Appropr.atjons for A.a-ka aggre gate f<*

?alarsea tIIJM, d".vl»led foUows: Sa.-
ary for governor. jii'ige, |3,=XX>; at-
fof&ey. mrs'ai tihl clerk, tl a*» each; ftv#
oommtsson-.rs, on» of w.-jotn ahaU resrtdo
>n n fhe of Alaska. H,*o

g -* deputy marshals. tT3O each.
Pot incdeweai and contingent expenses

ot the territory, cifrk .-*_re, srauonery,
l.g"n~* and fuel, to be expended under tha
<Lrectio« of ttee governor. t5.X<6.

I nder the ant of June I®. i!>», an appro-
prrai.oo of t: j;, *x*nua. y was prov .-iel
for the pay of the Indian pefcee in Alaska,
for the service of oficen at sls per root»ci»
eaon, and pr.vates, at Sl® per moarh
to be empioy«| tn ma.mam.ng rder. and
prohibiting illegal traffic in liquor on the
?everui reservations, acu w.ii-n
the 'errßary of A.aska, in the discret on
c: tee ses-retary of the : interior, for the
puro:»ase of equ.psnects, and for the pur-
ine of rations for poi.cemen at r.on-

ra; on agencses.
The secretary of tho treas-jry asks au-

thorixat.on to contract for budding a
sttwimer for service in Alaska and the
A.oiua tsiands at a cost of not to exceed
|l2T>.uw ar.i rtqaests an appropr.at.on of

at this sessien.
An appropr.ation is also asked for sup-

p. es for native ef A>aska, at>d
ctoth.ng to the native inhabitants on the
islands of St. Paul and St. Oeorge to We
amount of tis.aOi'. for protection of f..e sal-
mon fisher^« of A.aska. JT,M>, pro.ect :.g
seal anj etymon fisheries. li.aoi), expenses
of the ;ass>ectors of pelagic seal sk ns,
ll.iiuv; sj.ar.es a :« 1 travel, g ex;»<r-ses of
agents at seal fisheriefl, Jli9&>; for the en-
forcement ot me c n.nese ex*iusion av-t,
sllS,C\#, for cot. ntjatrar of coal
reserve of Alaska, lii.SW; mdustral and
el-ementary education of ohßdren in Alas-
ka w.thout reference «o race, sup-
port of re.sdeer ertation at Port Clarence,
A .a.«ka, ar.d for the purchase and Intro-
duction of reir.deer from diber.a for do-

purples, sl 2.Mi.
Alaska Needs a surveyor Urneral.
An appropriation of .s also ai-ked

for a surveyor ger.erai In Alaska, and tho
secretary a,? companies the er- iiaate with
a ie..g,hy ataiemem from the ofh.e of the
marshal, ano .s ex-otli.. o surveyor jfen-
erai of that territory, urging the impor-
tance p-*r:airing to surveys there, wh.dh
-s sanctioned by the secretary. The
Asaska 03k".al says in h".s letter which is
now prest nted to congress; "The ewm-
inativiis of i : o. p.ats a.iJ calcula-
tions returned by t.e mineral snd non-
m.neral surveyors to this office involve a
grewi deal of time and the closest inspec-
tion, as evidenced by the foreg, ,i.g rt port
for the
Seids of Alaska, "especially the guid belt
of tbe southeastern port.on, are known to
be extens.ve, ar.d are becoming rapidly
developed, the work n this office is be-
comitig proport'uixately varied and exten-
sive, and already demands at the hands
of congress the creation of the office of
United States surveyor-general separate

from that of marshal. This is a matter of
the utmost importance, not only to th.s
office and to the department, but to the
general public, whoee interest in the
prompt and systematic management of
ad the off! ml business pertaining to the
surveys of mineral CiSirns, towutiies and
local ons for purposes of trade and manu-
facture, Is paramount. In this connection,

I would beg leave to urge the ".mmed.ate
creation of the office of surveyor general
for tne d.strict of Alaaka and the estab-
-I.aiiment of an offi.e fitted up with the
necessary Instruments and furniture for
drafting purposes, the surveyor general
to be provded with at least one chief
clerk capable of performing the duties of
secretary and draftsman. A liberal esri-
mate should be Included In the btll to be
preeent - d to <sytigress for the proper es-

tablishment and maintenance of the of-
fice. in order that the affairs of the de-
partment '.n this district should be fully

and satisfactorily administered, ss well

ss to properly preserve and arrange sta-

tistics and compile genera! maps of the
numerous surveys whi-h have already

beetj executed In the field and returned to

the office."
The secretary also asks for an add'tlonal

appror»ration of $1 000 ftor the office ex-

penses and adds: "The propriety of mak-
ing proper provisions for the care of tsbe
valuable original archives pera uing to

the surveys 'n Alaska is manifest, arid I

trust that favorable action may be taken
by congress."

ALLAN B. SLAUSON.

The gendarmerie reirganizatlon com-
mittee has arrived at Canea, Crete, and
h.s calmed the excitement.

The results of the explosion at the
Holy Cross mine, near Bed Cliff. Col.,

wers not r,» ir so serious as reported.
None were killed, and but three injured.

The wife of ex-Judge Turner, of Inde-
pendence. Ku.n.. is dead at Shepard. <>.

Jutise Turner whs chief Justice of Ari-

zona for four veais. and Mrs Turner was
a Sunday school missionary worker of

note.

The United States ship Alert arrived at
Honolulu recently, after being out twen-
ty-one days from San Francisco. «hen

only five days out she encountered heavy

gales that drove her from her course and
did considerable damage.

Count Herri Kilng of Srrasburg. Ger-
manv. and Prince Lorenzo Mabes. of

Naplm Italy, are looked up in* * nicMTO
Jail, charged with swindling. The
Insist that they are w>t noblemen, but
clever confidence operators

Chlr -e highbinders at Ft.»ckton. Cal

male an attempt Thursday to Mow uf
with dynamite a house occupied by two
Japanese women, but the fuse was
tramr'ed out by the women before the
fire had reached the explosive.

Reports received by the railfonnU jtate
board of health during November from
fort v-ntn« town* and sat.»?

tsry districts, aggregating s population of
TiT SV» show a mortality of Vi9. a death
rate of 1 ?> per 1.000 for November, or 14 40
per 1.000 p*r annum

Perfectly fitted glasses ar» most secept-

abie Xmas gifts for thoss. who require

a'd* to the sight. Consult Misn Frances
Wliiinski. Graduate Optician, regarding

glasses. 801 First avenue.

Northern Pacific train* are now running

d;re<-t from and to Seattle. the Whits
river brld*f bavin* been replaced.

Holiday nil;'per* for o!d and vounjf. Bi;
barer.*ins. Simison Bros.. ~o< sft 'ond-

produce anything that can be

raised in any other country. 80 varied is
the climate that In the same state can t*e

raised any product of the tropk* anJ of
the p»;ar regions

1 P

A
, f

Gail Borden*
? Perfect _ , _

.?

: loiant Eagle Brand |
2 fOO4 Condensed HiSk S
? ?? T-fa-t Health.**it s l :nte boob of ?
? r**-*-vaiaati»aii*s«iit Fiuu to «pf -i- Jw a.

? N. Y. Condensed Milk C«. *
? 71 Kadsn Street. Irw York ?

\u2666\u2666 (iilman i oal \u2666:
*? Washed Nut \u2666\u2666

rw ::
:: $2 00 a lon. :\u2666
++ ::
a \u2666 <">-'* washed Csa! en tha cc»»" \u2666
\u2666\u2666 P *mve!y free frsai dirt, stsa * \u2666

\u2666

\u2666 cr recks. \u2666«.

THE NEW MINISTRY.
ME* WHO WILL FORM THE JAPAN-

ESE CABINET.

*»\u25a0«? of th« Motives la4rrlri*( Ike

Cfcm*** of Rr>poiilkl« Official*?
Oae of IKE VRNBRN Furor* GOT-

traHPii hy Party Aft**Ikr Eat-

H»h Mod*I? Higher l.rades of

Otcl*l» >ot He muted.

From the Pojt-Int»>:*cnc#f't Sipeclal CM-
respondent.

TOKOHAMA. NOV. M.?A NEW cabinet
was established after an interval erf five

Mk>vinf the resignation of Marquis
Ito. After no little dis usstoe and consul-
tation Count Matsukata KM appointed
minister president an-J financial minster
on the ISth of last. At hi# rec-
otn mediation the follow,re minister* were
appointed, or cor.flraaeni in their farmer
posit ion*, as follow*:

Marquis «sa;go. minister of naval affairs;
Count Okuma, foreign affairs: Count Ka-
bayama. h«woe affairs; Viscount Taka-
*\u25a0 ma, colonial affairs and war; Vttcooot
Ter.omoto, agricultural and Msimorclal
affairs; V:*oount Nomura, communica-
tions; Mr Kiyoura. justice; MarqUiS Ha-
chisuka, education.

Phis s the fourth cabinet chanre air.re
the promulgation of the imperial constitu-
tion. As regards Count Marsukata. this Is

second lime he has been ceiled upon
to organ :*e a eeblr-et. Yet there is a (treat
contrast between the two occasions. IVir-
Sr.jt hia flrst administration Count Matsu-
kata was the ieader in a clan government,
while this time his ministry Is, or wishes
to be. basej upon the public Interests ot
Japan. His first cabinet was almost iso-
lated and fought blindlywith the combirx-d
forces of the Libera * end Progressionists,
wh . e now he and his colleagues are in-
tending to face the opposition of the Lib-
era;* by the aid of the Progressionists and
others on their side.

Th- reconstruction of the cabi-
net la a ciunj* ri the politics of J ivun that
has been evHfnt for some time. Of the
three chances advised teieifrapb l Ailv,
Cou&t Matsukata to be premier and mints-
:,r of finance, Yis-ou? t. T*kashMx» to be
minister of war. and Count Ok ama to be
minister of foreign affair*, the last 1* the
mast Important. Count Ma'sukata has

b« "n known mostly to foreirners for h:s
tenure of the national finances at a pre-
vious period. Count Okuma b a more cen-
tral figure, however, and h'.« appointment

m--re. ap-i irentiy. than *o»M ap-
pear evident at first sieht. Tt may be
stated that he is Intensely Japanese. hi»
patriotism extending a'most to Jir.eoi«m.
He first came forward af*-»r the revolution
of )*>>, and after some s >r offices bc-
c tme mlr'ster of fir -> 1573, which post
he held till "ISM, thro; out a period, that
I*, when Japan's finances were not con-
spicuously flourishing and satsu were at
a considerable discount nearly all the time.
Reslaminjc office, he espoused advanced
Radicalism, and played a leading, though
unostentatious part. To the publl? his at-
tachment to the "strong foreign policy
party" was the most conspicuous. He
then again accep'ed office a* bead of the
ministry of foreic affairs. and It was dur-
inghis tenure of offi ethat ther v:«ei trea-
ties wtth the T Tn ted S:ates and Cerrnar.y
were signed, thourh, as is known, they
came to no ratification. These contained
the provision for the mixed tribunals
which figured so long with the new codes,
a« the piece de resistance for the abolition
of extra territorial privi"-ges attaching; to
the foreign treat'cs. The publication of
the terms led to the most vituperative ut-
terance** against him and finally to the at-
tempt made on his life when the iniuries
Tftfllcted on him hv the assassin's bomb
necessitated the amputation of one of his
l»e-s h!s life for a time being In danger.

Resignation naturally followed, an ! after
his recovery to health again he took up
his views of Radicalism. ami so laid his
plans that the Kalshinto assembled a very
fair force when Japa-'s first diet WAS
'?ailed into beinr. He ;s believed to still
favor a str>nsr foreign policy. and he cer-
tainly believes in for* ign loans, develop-
ment of internal trade, and, above all. par-
ty government 6n an Flnpl'sh model. His
entry Into the cabinet may bring this ques-
tion of party government, which is so
burning in Japanese politics, more to the
front. Party government on the British
model is what many Japanese politicians,
and none more earnestly than the new
minister of foreign affairs, crave for; what
they have is administration on the Prus-
sian model, and ever since the promn!ra-
tion of the constitution and the flrst as-
semblage of the diet the question has been
rrowinjr in intensity. Though Marquis
Ito, the late prerr'er. and fount Okuma
had been collearnes in the same «Wnet,

fhev bad never pulled together, and Ito's
resignation seems to have been the out-
come of the pressure exerted hv the clique

who have now placed Okuma in a respon-
sible position of office and power.

The new cabinet has not yet changed the
personnel of the higher gra.'es of th" dvH
service, excepting in c*«e« where positions
are vacant on account of re* ! s-nafiona or
promotions If we examine the more im-
portant official appointments after the re-
cent cabinet chan*e we see the following
phenomena:

Mr. Tak.ah.ish' Ke»w, chief secretary of
the cabinet: Mr KomneM Tomots-ine,
chief of the legislative and pension bureaus
In the cabinet: Prince Tfonoye, president

of the house of lord#. Mr Tok -'a Kunlo-
ml, vice minister of Justice; Mr. Takaiti
Toyo*o, chief of fhe evil law bureau in
the department of Justice; Mr Tamada
Tameaki chief of the police service.

The office of chief secretary of the cabi-
net was formerly occupied by Ba-on fto.
while these of the head of the legislative

and pension bureaus was Baron Suyemat-

su. a son-in-law of M»rT'!' Ito Mr. Taks-
hashi. ex-chief of the Official Gasette bu-
reau was recently the chief editor of the
A«aka AsaShlSh'mhun (an illustrated daMv
newspaper of Osaka>, and wrote boidlv
against the government durinr Marquis

Ito's adm'nls*ration. Mr. Komuchl is on*

of the distinguished members of the lower
house Prince Koncve is a vourr peer of
much ability. He was educated in Ger-
many. He was proposed by some a« a
competent candidate for the portfolio of
ed»fcftlon. but on aoco'.tn' of Marquis Ha-

rhisuka's entrance into the cabin"' he suc-

ceeded to the marquis' former position. As
for Messrs Yokota, Takar' and Tamada,

V will be sufficient to say that they have
been promoted as the natural result of the
promotion of their predecessors.

HFIRBKRT L. PRUOFL

AMI «i:mkstv

Corlvne In ?*Hen<lrlrk Hn«l««»a, Jr.**
?4 itni of ? h«t

Kill Von Knit, the fir** of hi* ki-d
Joseph C**tv>rn

a detective John Pae'«
Holm-*. * defective N«-l M~NV !}

Chr'.stos<".er
Von Slick, one of K.,l Von Ku i f vic-

tim* . f...HeriWUl Of«ln*rf jr

Von Smooth, a victim John H Conol'y

Von Olos*. a victim

Von PoiHh. also a victim
John F R.trry

M *« Manhattan, a r*ai in.i r prin-
ce** OcUrU Barbe

Abi#ii2. a w jman of the fi\u25a0 itr
Nellie «**rj--fc »nd

T«ai'" a P;ajjlsh maiden J the t »*!

royal ..Ethel H ri< kland
rm»itna. maid of the !r,n

Heien- Golden ft elcb
Fr,:j'Vnn Twinkle, a *: te.i y j*fa

Gearfrta S'ewart
Gaff'Kn-isn.' li-uter snt

Rev.a Cumley
Ciiumb'.an O'lirt*?l>ala Car-

rie prince. Jul.s FMland M J. * e,

Fmms t»*rdins. Jennie liarry, Nettle Car-
per- 'er Neil'" A*i»e:d Arr» ..\u2666 Heh .e.
Vloia V * MU'<et Rlvrson. giivva Jl f-

rs*«>n 14 ' > Chamberlain. Je- ?.;e Jf-
freys Rennet, ar 1 Hendriiic H I-
*f»n. '* tr-iriner bold. discoverer of the
North river.

* 55?5
«uatt* Corinne

{ Codsaa is e>ver la nor* respects than
aod prat;vM;iarly r the re«pe.-t of

tnak.tyr pe? r>le beliav* that she Is cleverer

than she reaSy is In another respect s"e

is cieverer that of sarroan4tts# her«e:f

capatii* jxopls 1: arouil a*

s

I HOLIDAY..... I
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?Ible for her to give an entire p< rform-
ini'e, and so she allows other p«oplo to a»-
?Ist her. This is the particularly atrong

thing about Corlnne's production*,

The "Hendrick Hudson. Jr." of this
year is not as good as the "Mervlrl;k
Hudson, Jr." of the season of ISfrS an<l
I!©6. spectacularly, numerically, or in tho
character of the specialties', which, with
the dressing. S'cn«-ry and accessories,

make "Hendrick Hudson, Jr." an ex-
travagansa. If she had not brought a

better *h>>w here, that of last night would
stand out as something particularly good,
but with expectations keyed hish by the
remembrances of a year **o, ther<» w-as a
suggestion of disappointment on the part

of those who witnessed both productions.
Everything this year has a more or less

shabby look, the chorus wis smaller at !

weaker and the s<enery wis wr »rn in
places, showing emphatically the absence
of the hand that directed the business of
the productions that made the e'evrr little
Corinne a rich, little woman.

work has selJoa. If aver, been, equaled
in this city.

The work of the remaining principal*
of the cast wi(Indifferently good. Cue#
were not qui kv taken up, and In «K>tna
c«-s not at aS. In several Instance*
Corinne was coagMil»d to prompt Yea he I,
and the scenes to which the prln«*es# waa
responsible lit -feat snap and "go."

Corinne her-.e® played the mandolin n«
only she can i4«r It. and was a picture,
o- rather a suflpjselon of pictures. In the
beautiful cos-MB'* she wore, after tho
first act. She was a blaac of glory In the
Idst aot, in width she wore?according
to the bills-worth of diamonds.
The magnificent black satin costume wm
calculated to display all this wealth to

best adv.int ««, th« . ffert lacing bright-
ened by trin>mtßf» of ->ut Jet. which add-
ed a dcuble lustsr to the gre«t gems that
scintillated an* filled the air with pris-

ms tk- colors the lime light.
There was a wry large audience present,

and substantial appreciation In the way
of applause wis generously given to every
credible featursof the performance.

Tonight Corinne plays to the capacity
of the thaater for the ben.-flt of the Klks'
"Minneapolis fond." the sl*o of the house
b»-lng assured by the advance sale, which
Indicates that the ». H. O. sign will b*
hung out early in the evening.

"Hendrick Hudson. Jr.." will be the bill
for the matinee tilla afUmoon at 2 o'clock.

Ilolltiny Books Cheap.

The biggeet bargains ever given In this
city In books, stationery and holiday

K < ods are offered at rtw Otalvert Co.'#,
71fi First avenue. All goods at the low-

est prices In the city.

Football today. I* A. C. vs. V. of W?
3 p. m. sharp. Admission. 25 oenta.

As to her own ' fforts they are just *«

honest as eVer. She is painstaking and
hardworking, but even that sometimes
fai:a to lift the performance in places
above mediocrity.

The Kill von Kull of this *c-i«<-n i« J>e
Caw thorn, who was associated with Pattl
Rr».«a, and who was conspicuously !»»*ter
than the late star. The Introduction of
his German specialty was very much of
a novelty, and his concertina playing wis
of the hltrhest order, winning for him
half a dosen encorea.

The work of John Page and Ne!l M
Nelll. a* the t*> detective*. * > «root 'n
everything exeoptlnjr the monotony that
attached to »(im» of the former'*
apeeche*. Hl* dancing, however, ar.<!
acrobatic work In th* la«t act redeemed
everything. For originality Mr. Page'*

i

"; '
n^!Vu!1s m[ ' . r, ?*::

:«]i, ?\u25a0\u25a0;*; » ;'T -£ Z> l7n<*"nZnit*.flSUttVr» «

every "auff.-r.-r A pwk.'-t ItUan of l»r. »»n<leir# celebrated hook. 1 !??£*
of M'n ,i»,,..'rv«t - \u25a0<? '' " lv 'r;%,g h^vTkn^o»WFt! I.li. .*«M or old r»n \u2666 sft.-nnff tha allffttaat y ;a>w»
It will point out an ea-,. » -re w., i,:> r**ain atn ngtti aft«r avwyinn* n

tall.-d. dOl)f,\ MLWTHIC CO..

Corner Tbtrd and Waahinr- -a Or.

Signature Is prHted !a 9 U
BLL'E diagonally alw^
across the

OLTSIDE J I '

wrapper »: p/) X
\J I / cf every

j| / bottle of

I
(the Original

J /V / and (ienuinr

>j Qy y' Worcestershire

SAUCE
Xa a fKTtbrr pr'ttertlaa against

mil imitation*.

for tb« t'a.'ted JutM,

JO H.N DUNCAN'S 50N3, N. Y.

Canadian Pacific
_AX»~

Soo-Pacific Ry.
IH£KJwJSkLi AStraL**"

Handsome
Upholstered

Tourist Cars
DAIIT TO ST. PAt'l* fcf'NOATS TO

TORONTO. *KI»'K*i>ATS TO
Bchton

Without Change.

Eurof*** pa*****" Wmrtnc hr *>«-

y£c> cona#**» »» AtUofle
\u2666r. fr*m M*aU~l. HaUfa* azxJ New

-oa otlkM- Inforn*a?WMi apr*T tor* T
& W SfUlXMl*.
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Or to CKO M L. BROWN.
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